
Lot 1095 Spartan St,, Bullsbrook, WA 6084
House For Sale
Monday, 8 July 2024

Lot 1095 Spartan St,, Bullsbrook, WA 6084

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 375 m2 Type: House

Joe Gugliotta

0407385500

https://realsearch.com.au/house-lot-1095-spartan-st-bullsbrook-wa-6084
https://realsearch.com.au/joe-gugliotta-real-estate-agent-from-endeavour-homes-osborne-park


$564,087

Build your BIG dream 3x2  home in Bullsbrook for $564,087Kingsford is just 9 minutes from the Town Centre in

Ellenbrook, 23 minutes from Perth Airport, 20 minutes from Midland and Joondalup is only 28 minutes. And with the new

Northlink road, traveling to the Perth CBD will become even easier, with an estimated 39 minute drive now the Highway

is open. PlusBullsbrook College primary and secondary schoolChildcare facilitiesNew multi-million-dollar Ethel Warren

Bullsbrook Community CentreExisting local shopping including supermarket, newsagent, butcher and cafésExisting

medical facilitiesPetrol stationLocal tavernNational Parks, Bells Rapids Park, and the Avon DescentGolf

courseLibraryBus serviceExisting playing fieldsExisting sporting clubs and community associationsPlus more shopping is

just 10 minutes away!Including Endeavour Homes’ Standout Features:- Siteworks INCLUDED- Internal paint

INCLUDED- Reverse cycle air-conditioning INCLUDED- Stone to kitchen benchtops INCLUDED- 450x450 floor tiling to

main area INCLUDED- Sliding mirror robe doors INCLUDED- Texture coat render to front elevation- 600mm Artusi

electric oven, stainless steel gas cooktop and    rangehood- Fencing & front landscaping- Remote double lock up garage-

Lifetime structural warranty- Security of a financially stable builder- Solid, double vertical core brick construction with

Colorbond roof*House and land sold separately. The entity holding a real estate licence which has been appointed by

Peet Limited ABN 56 008 665 834 or a subsidiary of it to sell land within the applicable State or Territory acts as agent for

the sale of the land only. Buyers must enter into a separate contract with the builder, and the builder is responsible for all

matters relating to the building contract and the house. Prices shown may include rebates for the fulfilment of separate

conditions under the land contract, and information provided by the builder maybe subject to eligibility criteria and other

terms and conditions. Buyers should review each of the land and building contracts carefully and make their own

enquiries. It is recommended that buyers obtain independent advice before proceeding. Illustrations and information are

intended to be indicative only and are believed to be correct at the time of publication. Peet Limited ABN 56 008 665 834

reserves the right to withdraw or alter any package at any time without notice at its absolute discretion. Estimated costs

for the package are indicative only and other costs and fees are payable, including but not limited to: transfer (also known

as stamp) duty, settlement/registration fees, legal/conveyancing fees, finance costs, siteworks, engagement of any

consultants, approvals, connection for services and variations. Prices and lot information correct as at 5/07/2024 and

already have had the First home Owner's Grant Taken off the price


